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tion between them, substantially as and for the purpose aopecifled.
7th. In road vehicles i which tbe pole is connected to the front aIe
by curved elastic steel draw-bars, the oombination of a semi-circular
brace rigidly connected at either end to the draw-bars and centrally
fastened to the end of the pole. Sth. A metal draw-jack E, having a
tapered hole through it to receive the draw-pin, and extended ends to
Provide means for securing it in position on the aIe.

No. 18,6.12. Block Presser for Wood Paper
Pulp Machines. (Presseur de buche
pour machines à Pâte à Papier de Bois.)

Norman H. Brokaw, Marinette, Wis., U. S., 4th February, 1884; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. A block-presser for paper pulp mills consisting of a
hydraulic press having the upper ani lower ends of tie cylinder con-
nected with a pipe or pipes, wbich are provided with cocks for ad-
mitting the Iiquid into the uppé r or iower ends of the cylinder, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. A block-presser for paper-puip mills
consisting of a hydraulic press, the cylinder of which h as its upper
and lower ends connected with a pipe or pipes; which are provided
with cocks for admitting the iiquid into cithler end of the cylinder,
said cocks 'beng provided with devices for automatically adjusting
them when the piston arrives at the end of its downward stroke, sub-
atantially as described. 3rd. A block-presser for pulp mills consistingq
of a hydrauiic press provided with ineans for conducting the liquid
into the upper end of the cylinder. to press the piston downward, and
with means for admitting the liquid into the lower end of the cylin-
der, for the purpose of forcing tCie piston upward af ter it bas cern-
pieted its downward stroke, substantiaily as described. 4th. In a
block-presser for pulp milîs, the combination, with the cylinder A, of
the tubes E, El, connecting the ends of the cylinder, the three-wa
cocks F, Fi, the piston B and the rod C, substantiaily as described
5th. In a block-d resser for p ulp mills, the combination, with the
Î Ayinder A, of the tubes E, El, the three-way cocks F Fl the arms
H. Hi, the rods 1, 11, the levers J JI, the weights K, 1kl. tüîe iatch L,
the piston B, the rod C, the head-Iîok D and a device for connectîng
the piston rod or head-block with the iatch, substantiaily as deacribed.

No. 18,6 13. Mouse Trap. (Souricière.)
Edgar J. Jarvis, Toronto, Ont., 4th February, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a monse trap, a perforated bait-box arranged to
contain and protect the hait, in combination with a catching device
located in front of the hait-box, substantially as and for the purpose
specifled. 2nd. In a mouse trap, in which the mouse la caught by a
spring ioop, the combînation of a pivoted wire having one end bent te
retain the apring, as specifled, while the other end extenda between
the apring loop and hait, suhstantially as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 3rd. In a mouse trap, in wbich the mouse is caugcht by a loop
actuated by a swring, the pivoted wire bar F, in combînation with
the pivoted wire C, having a bent end a to hook over the wire F, while
its other end extends between the catching ioop and bait. 4th. A
perforated bait-box A located at the end of the Passage way C a ioop
Dactuated upwardly b y the coiled wire spring JE, and heid down

within the passageway C by the pivoted wire F, in combinatien with
the wire G having the bent end a to retain the wire F, and its other
end arranged to extend within the pasaageway C, between the loop D
and perforated bait box A.t

No. 18,614. Riddle for Extracting Cockle
and Wild Peas from G*rain. (Cri-
ble pour Séparer la Nelle et les Pois sauvages
du grain.)

William Atwell, Rtobert Floeter and Manson Campbell, Chatham,
Ont., 4th February,- 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination of the frame D, acreens A, B, C close
bottom E shoot F, cross-bars G, Gi and alide H, substaa'tialY a
shown and described and for the purpose specifled.

No. 865.Rowlock. (Toletière.>
Joseph Beaudreau and Thomas F. Criiey, Ladington, Mich., U. S.,

4th February, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the clamp D having sprint-cateh

d, and rock ahafta C provided with circular nota c, wîth the U-shaped
frame B having siots H and circular recesses I at its ends. aubatan-
tiaily as ahown and set forth. 2nd. The oar-aleeve F having inwardiy
projecting pins J, securing screwsfi and externai annular fiangeaf2,
oombined with t he clamnp d and U-frame, as set forth. 3rd. The coin-
bination of the bracket A, U-ahaped frame B baving alots H and re-
cesses I. clamp D having rock-shaft C Provided with nuts c, and
oar aleeve F, as shown and set f orth.

No. 18,616. SeLt-Closlng Spigot.
(Fausset Automatique.)

Ferdinand Mayer and William F. Cox, Union ill, N. J.. U. S., 4th
February, 1884 ; 5 yeara.

Claim.-lst. The aeif-cloaing apigot herein ahown and described,
consisting of the body A, plut B, arm D, weight f and bent rod E,
taubatantially as and for the purposes described. 2nd. The combina:
tion, with t he body A and plug B of the apigot, of the arm E having
face or portion e inciined to the plane of motion of the weighted arm
D, for automaticaily forcing plug B tightly to its seat, en the fail of
the arm D, substantially as shown and deacribed.

No. 18,617. Fastenlng for Gloves and Mitts.
(igrqfe, pour Gants et Mitaines.)

Jean B. A. Lanctot and Francois X. L[anctot, Montreai, Que., 4th
Jebruary, 1884 ; 5 years.

R' Celam-A spring fastening for gloves made of a wire or strlp of
metal having suitable fasteninga at or near the lower ends, and

twisted into a ring at the top, so that the side pieces B, B will 8IW'a' 5

corne together, ail a and for the purposes set forth.

No. 18,618. Illuminating Gas ApparatUls,
(Appareil à Gaz d Eclairage. )

John E. Biokneil, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 7th February, 1884; 5 0"
Cieaim.-lst. The combination. with the retort A having t.he bottoao

aperture C, of the rotary shaft a carryingý radial rakes b, adaptd
spread the saw-dust and transfer the eharcoal to the discharge cp
described. 2nd. The apparatus for making iiluminating-gs5 onit
ing of wood-retort A, superheaters (J, D, oul retort E and connectol
1, m, ni, substantially as shown and described.

No. 18,619. Sash-Holder. (Arrête- Croisée.)
Martin Burke, Youngstown, Ohio, U.S., 7th February. 1884; »

(lam.-lst In a sash-holder, a bottomless diagonallY slte
housing, in combination 'with a longitudinal boit formed in secio
and detachably connected together, one of said boit sections il-
provided with an operating lever, substantially as and fo*r the RD jk
pose set forth. 2nd. In a sash-holder, the combination, Wi0th
bttomless diagonaiiy slotted housing, of a"longitudinal boit . 11

in sections and detac habIy connected together by a siot and Pl',' for
of said sections having an operating lever, substantialYasan ef &
the purpose speeifled. 3rd. The combination, in a 4àtsh-hoider ,.bottomies, diagonaliy siotted casing and a boit consisting Of. twbsllk
tions, one of said sections being provided with a lever and a0D
carrying a pin, and the other section being formed hollow a d labl
a T-hpsiot by wbich means the two sections are deta.e.b
connected togetAer, substantialiy as and for the purpose desrîb'ï
4th. A sash-boider consisting of a bottomliss diagonaîY o5io,~
housing containinç a horizontal boit formed in sectionshavin see«
die and a shank with pin upon one of said sections, and t .h1151s
tion having a T-shaped siot formed with an inclined shoulder tO 8U
the pin in riding over, and preventing it from faliing into the srlb
or horizontal portion of the siot, when the section is turned, 8 r the
tially as and for the purpose specified. bth. Iu a sashbolde 'e of
combination, with a longitudinal boit formed in s9ection1s ,tiea
which has an operating lever, of a bottomiess diagonalYj ,Olo
housing provided with a longitudinal siot joining the dia tlhe or'~
facilitate the insertion of the lever, substantialiy as and for t 5b0t_
pose described. 6th. In a sash-holder, the com bination l'i d1
tomiesa diagonally slotted housing, of a longitudina b tor
sections, one of said boit sections having an operating le r,,oto
other section, at its outer end, having a fange or beaee in fo
broaden the surface of the end of the boit, substantialY aanI 1purpose set forth. 7th. In a sash-holder, a bottomless 'i 0~4 ini
slotted housing, in combination with a longitudinal bOit fO t bol-
sections, one of said sections having an operating lever and 9 & te
low a portion of its length, and the other boit section hav1Dng e
duced end to enter the hollow section and detachaby COn la,
thereto, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose specif a t*d1
sash-holder, the combination, with a longitudinal boit forin *i
sections, of a bottomless diagonally siotted housingecatl" ler ati
ing shouiders upon its interior sides, to prevent the bolt fri '"b'
pliay, substantiaily as and for the purpose described.* 9t l~no
hoider an d look, a bottomless diagonaily siotted housing. conai 2k~~ol
longitudinal boit formed in sections, in combination wtbe ai floCo
or socket Plate adapted for attacbment to the side of h i o
casing, to receive the outer end of the boit, substantiaill, 0' 
the purpose set forth. lOth. In a sash-holder, a bottOilnjj, '9 a.iaiiy slotted housing cast w'ith a spur and retaining shu forn 1

its interior sidea, in combination with a longitudinal boit taý&-
sections, detachably connected together a siot and pin y Ub
as and for the purpose apecifled.

No. 18,620. Drop Tubes for Boilers.
(fl7bea Inclinés pour Cha udières-)

William H. Baldwin, Ottawa, Ont., 7th February, 1884; te
Claim.-lot. A drop tube for bolers consisting of an elrtzb

À secured to the lower boiler plate, and a smaller iner Z l,
pasaing through the tube A and through the upper.bý %gn~~
and secured to the same by jam nuts or other convenientmalo
having the free ends of the two tubes connected and jol - b' "or
ducing coupling c screwed to ends thereof. 2nd* TJhe r0 uc0 Sss
ling ç having each end internally screw-threaded to i O00901
screw upon t he larger tube A and the smaller tube B3 s'mIu jar et
in combination with the tubes A and B forming an aln 0e
3rd. A tube B inserted in a larger tube A of sucb a d 1 00 eleW".
leave an annular space between the walls of the tube98s, Ofbol
and jointed by a reducing coupiing C fitting.apon the .n b~ tha « eOtubes. 4th. A tubular flue A2 B2, in combination 1nWIt ,s'df
legs D of a horizontal boler E, ail substantially as deâci'
the purpose set forth. t
No. 18,621. Machine for Stretchllg ý

(Machine pour Etirer les Pantalons-)
Kenneth Ailison, Toronto, Ont.,17th February, 1884; 5 y0lI.~ 13g

Claim--let. The spring D hinged to each of the cros.Piee' ,sdgfi,-
C, and capable of being tightened by the serew as .shown riS<
the purpose specified. 2nj. The conbî nation of the h*g 00 oboo
with the cross-pieoes B and C, workîng on the rod or sa
and for the purpose apecifled. .iogj

No. 18,622. Tool-Holder for TrOOU
Machines. (Porte-Outil P>j
à Raboter le Fer.)

Robert Nieid, Stratford. Ont., 7th Febrnary, 1884; 5 yeSf 0 ioP
(Jlaim.-lst. The tool-holders D heid within the tOoIýOlities

bination with mechanism arrang.d to simultafl'O"U< 1 .' -'

tool-holdera, substantiaily as anîd for the purpose sp ecieý

pMarch, 1884.


